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New Student Orientation Programme (NSOP) Session 2018-19
Quality education along with student welfare has been the key word since inception of the institution. The
institution has progressively added science stream and PG to satisfy the vision. Thus educationally and
economically deprived people are the Target of the institution.
To achieve this target several activities need to be carried out and the newly entering student has to be
assured of all benefits of such activities. It is therefore quite in line to detail about all activities, facilities
and processes available for the betterment of the student. NSOP is a major initiative introduced and
institutionalized by the college. At the beginning of the session, first year students of Arts, Commerce and
Science streams take up this programme.
The Institutional Vision Statement envisages Upliftment and Progress of Educationally and Economically
Deprived People Through Internal and External Evaluation, Promotion and Sustenance Initiatives.






















NSOP was introduced in the session 2013-14.
Since then it has been progressively modified and restructured and has now been institutionalised.
It addresses the needs of the new students in tune with their academic and all-round personalities.
NSOP spanned over 03 days and 12 sessions.
In the opening session, a renowned guest faculty and counselor, Dr. Milind Apte, Nagpur was invited to
enlighten and motivate the students. The session was most welcome by the participants.
On third day in the concluding session, the college Principal, Dr. S. M. Bhuskute presented PPT on
overall deliberations of NSOP and put up his say to students in a mesmerizing manner.
The opening and concluding sessions were common to all the students.
The 10 sessions, of 50 minutes duration each, were conducted stream wise. The sessions were
interactive.
Every day student used to take notes in every session.
03 sessions were devoted to build up and enhance English language Skills.
01 session was used to illustrate the Central Library and its Services.
01 session was devoted to Academic and career Opportunities.
In yet another session, students were detailed about various administrative, co-curricular and
extracurricular activity committees and their work.
In one session, students were taken to Central Library for observing curricular and other books
organized as Exhibition.
Exhaustive information about Physical Education Department and Sports was detailed in 01 session.
Students were enlightened on College website and other online processes by the Department of
Computer science.
In 01 combined session, Women students were counseled upon their specific issues while an aptitude
test was conducted in the remaining duration.
Refreshment was accorded to all the students on every day along with high tea after conclusion.
Before the beginning of concluding session, students were given feedback forms for submitting their
views and suggestions. Feedback was later analyzed.
35 – 45 students from second and third year work as volunteers.
At high tea, Mentor teachers conducted informal meetings with their respective mentees.

